
PayMaya, the pioneer in dig i tal � nan cial ser vices in the coun try, has taken an other huge
step in mak ing its “Cash less Philip pines” vi sion a re al ity as it o�  cially turns the sur� ng
town of San Juan, La Union – one of the top beach des ti na tions this sum mer – into a
cash less com mu nity with PayMaya QR.
PayMaya has part nered with the town’s top mer chants and des ti na tions – in clud ing Flot -
sam & Jet sam, El Union, The Great Northwest Philip pine Travel Stop & View ing Deck and
Beach Bum Food Park, among oth ers – to pro vide cash less pay ments con ve nience to lo -
cals as well as tourists who �ock the beach town, par tic u larly dur ing sum mer and in time
for the La bor Day long week end.
At these spots, beach-go ers can ex pe ri ence the ease and con ve nience of pay ing us ing only
their mo bile phones – an ex pe ri ence that ap peals par tic u larly to the young, mo bile-savvy
crowd that �ocks the area. All they have to do is sim ply scan the QR code of the part ner es -
tab lish ment, en ter the amount you need to pay, and tap “Pay” to com plete your trans ac -
tions.
“Peo ple who visit San Juan, La Union now ex pe ri ence � nan cial mo bil ity through the con -
ve nience and sim plic ity of pay ments via PayMaya QR, while o� er ing them di� er ent
choices for meals, drinks, and ex pe ri ences through our part ner es tab lish ments. Our vi sion
is to bring this ecosys tem to more cities and prov inces to cre ate more cash less com mu ni -
ties na tion wide,” said Paolo Az zola, COO and Man ag ing Di rec tor at PayMaya Philip pines.
Con ve nience and perks for tourists, lo cals
It’s the kind of cash less ecosys tem that �ts lo cal com mu ni ties like San Juan, La Union.
With its weekly in �ux of lo cal trav ellers es pe cially dur ing the peak sum mer sea son, hav -
ing this kind of pay ment op tion al lows peo ple to go around not hav ing to bring their wal -
lets and still be able to pay for meals, drinks, and ac tiv i ties with just their smart phone.
Con ve nience aside, ac count hold ers also get spe cial dis counts, free bies, and other perks
when they pay via PayMaya QR, too. For the La- bor Day week end, for ex am ple, cus tomers
get P50 o� their pur chases at these es tab lish ments when they pay via PayMaya QR from
April 27 to May 1. In deed, more value for money comes with us ing the app.
Soon, more es tab lish ments, hotels, surf schools, and even tri cy cle driv ers in La Union will
also be gin ac cept ing pay ments via PayMaya QR—mak ing it a full-�edged cash less com -
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mu nity.
“The goal is re ally to em power both mer chants and con sumers with dig i tal ways of trans -
act ing with each other, be cause go ing ‘cash less’ is de�  nitely more con ve nient, and we are
mak ing sure that they get more value out of their trans ac tions when ever they pay with
PayMaya as op posed to just pay ing cash,” added Ray mund Vil lanueva, Con sumer Busi ness
Head at PayMaya.
PayMaya’s con ve nience doesn’t end in La Union. Down load the app now and you can in -
stantly have a vir tual card that al lows you to shop on line. You can also use the phys i cal
PayMaya card in all es tab lish ments that ac cept VISA and MasterCard pay ments here and
abroad. And PayMaya QR’s grow ing list of mer chant part ners will make it eas ier for you to
shop or dine even if you don’t have cash on hand.
Load ing your PayMaya ac count is easy and con ve nient through its more than 15,000 add
money touch points, in clud ing part ners and on-ground booths in La Union, 7-Eleven
branches, SM Busi ness Cen ters, Robinsons Busi ness Cen ters in side De part ment Stores,
Touch pay Kiosks, Union Bank ATMs, Shop wise, Well come, 2Go, Ex pressPay, Ce buana
Lhuil lier, Palawan Pawn shop branches, Smart Padala cen ters, BDO, Union Bank On line,
and RCBC On line Bank ing, among many oth ers.
Aside from these chan nels, de pos i tors of Asia United Bank, BDO, China Bank, Chin a bank
Sav ings, Equicom Sav ings Bank, Se cu rity Bank, and Union Bank are also able to in stantly
add money to their PayMaya ac counts through In staPay.
To �nd out more about PayMayg, log on to: www.paymaya.com or fol low @PayMayaO�  -
cial on Face book, Twit ter, and In sta gram.


